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During 3Ely (1J:l,cl AU{:;"lst, 1970, t-rm 1310 of 1:I~~n l;oC',ts, crlui~J:)od for 
fishinc for ~lu8en GscnllolJs (Chln.L1Ys o}2orculc,ris) 1 rioro oo.ch licensod for 
ODO ,,7801;: by tho DOpc.r-'cdonJc of Acricul tura Ql1cl Fishorios to fish oX{JQrir.1ontC'lly 
undor tho suporvision of 0. sci:Jntist fro:;:] tIlo Dop[',rt:'lont ',.-.'i tIl D. vierl to 
locatinG queen bolls [:lonc tho OQst const. In AUGUst, C, fOYi Irish bot.ts 
also fished for fluGons. Ls n I'0sul t largo 'lue.ntitios of queens yvoro 
locatoc1 off' tho Dro.y DC_l1J: f1.1onC -cho cast coast c.ncl sul'stnntio..l lc.nc1incs of 
quoens 170Y'O 110,(10 in IrGl2.nd for tho first tino. This ('lucan stocl~ cov,:;ro cl 
an [troll. of 80:-;10 2-~" S{.~U[l,rQ I',1ilos. In tllo Bonths of Soptcubor" Octob~r, 
Novonbor unCL Doco:'1bor, !l.ppro.A::i!:lf'~tQly 25 bonts "I.'or<.) o~~G[1.[;(jcl in tlio fishery 
emd landau 26,915 CYft. of' quoens vnluod at oc69 ,907. SODO bo.:::,ts o..vur[':.f,Cd 
80-100 bags of quoens pur c1C!.y. ii/lost of the bo~'.. ts 1CenCLod tho queens r,t 
HO',-ith, but SarlO n130 In.n:loc1 ['c t DUD Lno @1CL.i1'0 [,1~c1 '.Viclclorl. Dotnils of the 
Howth 1:_;.l1clii1gs 2.1"0 Civon in TCcblo 1, ':rhioh s~_~orls -cli::~t tho )oc.k of tho fishing 
"vas betweon 21st S(;~)tu!.,]bur nnll lOth NovonbGr :':"'.ilQ tho :-;.vorc..Gu cr..tch iJor bOC'.t 
do.y "FiTD.S n1nx:U.1lU-=:l (76 ~)CLgS) botYlOOn 21st So:!"tex=..bc:r .~nll lOth Ootobor. " ~ ", .. v first 
tho bO[tts 'doro v.sine; sliCh-t;ly ~_10clifio(1 trc:·.::1 nets iJl."!.t :in the 10-tur p,,,,rt of 
tho sonson several \c!ON e'.lui)~)ocl "\7ith c1r0clci~1G [;0['.1", -,[hich is n, noro 
approprinto ~--:,-=thod of fishing, sinco fisbinc for qUuOllS is oxcoodincly 
clo..mQ.ging to non:12.1 trc.:r!l Lln.toric.ls. 
This roport is in trto pr.rts Giving tllO rosults of (1) n C}ueon Su:;,:'voy 
carriod out by tliU D0}?o.rtLlOnt of Lgricul tura [1.11(1 FiG:_:ccrios on t~lO ·;jr'.st 
const frou 12th to 18th Yovu'cbor, 1970 nncl (2) c,n Lncc1ysis of SCJelp10s tcJ:on 
:Crom fishing bo~_.ts cLuril1{; tho 1970 fis}d.nc sor:sOD. 
(1) ELST CI2!"ST.9ln~j~~~tp.~y (12th to 1[;!l~ lTOVcJI:J~'2":.!,.}970) • 
Tho S'llr"'if0Y \lUS no.clc fran tho Dopc.rtLlont of Lcricul turo c..nd Fisl:()rios 
, 
rosor..rch b08.t, ~.11g l.1o.Y'c... Ln orc1ino..ry tro.'.-:l !]oJe '.Ins usc:·~;. ;:li tIl tho 00(1011(1 
protoctod by 8. l)otto:·.l o11c.for consistil1C; of strips of scrc..p convoyor bolt. 
Most h:',uls 'rroro of 30 ninutos clur::,.tion, OXCO}t for 1l;-,u1s nlli.~borGc1 22 n~]cl 27 
(Fig. 1) '.Yhcn tho -err,ul '.7f',S tow'O cl for 60 f.1inutos in oo..oh Cc.so. TL.o luncth 
of 1ilUrp usoc.1 -W[W 75 fcthon in :_10st tOrlS, OXCO)t in ;.lC'.uls ntL'tborocl 11 to 13. 
Norr.,la.lly, \7ith cOLlI.liJrcinl bonts, tlw 1011Gt1.1 of ~7o..r.;.·Js usod is 3 to 3t t;L1O s 
the depth of JG~ _0 rlO.t0r beinG fishod but llocc.uso of -'cllG hicJl tor;ine; spoed of 
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Cu DC. linro. consi~:',_;~~:.'.bly ~OI'(.: '\.'~,Y.Q ll~ll to DO l..'..sou to Dc.intc.in tho to.".t Or!. 
coursu and tho trr!.-'.-~"l on tho botto~j. ;]0.011 oxpo:l."icontc,l tor,r lr\'Cl.S tr[;cod 
fror.;. Docco. ro(',clilJC;S ~n(:' tl~Cl-!sforrocl to fisllinc; chc..rts on vlhich d01Jths 
notod fran sooner roC.dUl[;S '.~ror() ;"180 rocordod .. Dotdls c.ro givoll ill T"blu 2. 
Fishinr) aroas (',n0. Co.tch: l~ totnl of 27 hnuls (FiGa 1) ymro nado in fivo 
fishinG CLn.ys covorinG tho quuOll £jl'ounds ~ncl othor likely ['.roo..s. Goncontrc.tions 
of quo ens vlora c1iscQvorocl. in t-'I10 now i'..roD.S (Fie. 1). Ono such cancantre"tion 
was locntod north wast of tho L1~:dll bod in tllo Kis11 Dunk areu (HGuls nULlborod 
7, 26 [\nt1 27) e,nel tho socond oast of it, (nemls nunborod 8 and 18). In tho 
first ::troe, thro~ 1;"uls (two of 30 ",illutos ::end on~ 60 uillutos) yiolded 
4.0 stono of quc-cms ene1 in tho socoml t","W 30 ;cein. hauls yioltlod 9 stano 
(T::tblc 2 rend Fir;. 1). 
Fishernun I)cliovo ·'Cl .. :-~t sholl Cro1...u1(ls c...ro '~VO:L~l"'"L'!.n in rOUt:;ll ·,~.rcc.thGr and 
durinG s~n"'inc:: tido,'} in'ittlo st2.r.'J cOLll.lonly kno-~m o.G "'\I1igsl1. Tllis tho;:,'" 
claim C::lUSOS the fouliDr of tllO fishing (~,:·oo.rll L rocorct of cc.tchos of brittle 
stars, sto.l."'fishos o..nd o tl.l.c(r' n~rillo or{;c:..11.is::r.3 ','.T~licl1 D<J.Y cr:.use fouling of tho 
gonr rms kept mJc~ this cLo.to. is [lIsa .'res811toQ in ~l[;ble 2. At tIle first n8l7 
location (Ho.uls l1lu]berec1 7, 26 and 27) cc.tcL.os of r:1.UOGlJS vmre fairly oloo.n, 
brittle steT'S bein{ founel only in 3110.11 ~.ugntitics, 1,illilo nt tho ot.~lOr nen 
location (Enuls 11'L1I:1bGrecl C nnd 18) brittlo stnrs v;erG aIJundf'.ll'G, '.vhich i-1C,Y 
account for tho snaIl ec .. tel-!.. 
(2) fJ'!ALYSIS OF SLlIPLES 
QUGens \,rere first LlCc~suroc1 .::-~ncL divided into 5 : ,_" GI'OUpS (Table 3 to 6). 
S'~JeciE.ens in or_~ch size croup ',lOro thon e :::;,:o.uined for c:.l~C nncl gonnd condition. 
Mon-G yield (uuso1e only) vms cs-cjn[~,tod for C'-ll "chI.) fish presont in oo.cll Grou~), 
ra. thor -'chan for incli Vi(l_U[~l fisll. 
Size distribution: Table 3, GivinC nW~lb8r ~nd :)orcentn[';O occurrGnce of TL1.cons 
in 88.ch DT.1 e:;roup in tho l:onthly so,,:..lples, shoHs that tho Iilost rlO:::linunt size croup 
(20;;; to 36;;0 vms 76 to 80 ',111 fish. Tho Crdoons ',{Ore further ctivided into 
arbitrc:.ry GroupinGs: tsr.m11t (u to 55 I'Jn), tr."!.edilli~t (56 to 70 !:en"J), '18r[;o' 
(71 to 05 nn) nncl 'very lnrgo' (86 to 95 fJD). TilG bulk of tho enteh (G7>v to 
7fJ!0 was fornoc1 of 'lnrco t queens ti,lroUEPout tho fi3hinc SO[1.80n (Tablo 3). The 
o..bsonco of I smull' qUDons O:;:e:.;..lillOd in July C'cl1t:L .i-"U~).J.3t. r{QS dUG to soloctivo 
na turc of tho sQI.1ple. Ilo.-rovor, ... lur::Lnc; tho rest of the :fishiJ.1[:: soc-son noticeable 
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quantities (4% to 10%) of 1 snnll! quoens vrGro present in tho So.C.1Jlo s. Also 
fron July to Doccnbcl'" 101 to 13;\ of the sG.Dplos y,rorc fomed of tr'locliUIJ. 1 
queens. 
G-on"d Condition: Soxuc.l Euturity was based on sovan visunl conditions of 
tho r3oned, s:inil~.r to tho stagos in escallop (Pocten nnxinus). Tc.blo I, 
givinc; tho [onnel c1ovoloPlJont ObS0l"'VCd in different size groups in Octobor :-:.ncl 
NovcI:1bor, 1970, Sh01dS thc.t they do not :rallow nny rOgUlo..r l)t:'.ttorn ~of 
dovolopnont DS to sizo. Sono such picturo niGht, hovovor, ot~cr(c oft0r 
ro cu1c.r L',Onthly so.,::p1inC. In tho snnplcs thrl;o out of fivG cannds \','01"0 
stage IV (fillinG), onu nuarly full (streGo V) c.ncl ono nreturine virGin. I'.. hi£:11 
proportion (00;:) of Gonnds in 4l - 45 f.1I1 Groul")s Hero iE udvr'.l1co stncos of 
dovolopIJ.ont vmich indic['~tos th~t sona queens ~"l[.turo SQyu[;lly vory cc"rly in 
lifo. All tllOSC fi:Jh hud onc Gl'oYfth rir:.c on t~l;J 3h011 ['.Dd b01onc;oQ to tho 
1969 year clcLss (Tc,blo 6). For ['.ll sizo croups, 57.9/ of th0 Cone.ds \{oro in 
stc.go IV (filling), 10.4:( stngo III (hdf full) c.nil ll.9;"' skeG V rmd VI 
(noc.rly full) C~ld. (full) rcspootivoly. Llso, thoro -;rOro no sto.go VII (spent) 
fish observod in tho s~::iJlos. Fat ~_luch is ~:nO\;ll cbout '~ho brl.;oc1iD"(:~ cJ'clo '-Jf 
queens but thoir s:,)~,,\,'!ninc sOr',son extonds fron J['.nuf'..ry to Juno ir:.clusivc (R\"os. 
1957) • Thoroforo, 12;' (r:.pprox) in st[).Cl~s V ~:.n(1. VI could bo qU..Jons \-rhicl1 ".'ould 
be oc~rly spc:.wl1ors .::.nd otlIor sto.[;OS i-iiIl loc.cl to S .. L':'.'t;;nins: Ie.tel" in -the SQ['.son. 
Thorefore, T:;,blo L:~ sl:.oulcl. only bo ie.kon C'.S ~'_11 inCLico..tion of Gone-cel c1ovGlollr_lOnt 
at tho tLlO of s['.I1plinG. Bcforo ['.}}cl t'oftor tho sll,~.uninu h[;.cl -(;['j;:on ~)l(:co, 
thoro "i,}oulCl. bo ;_~.oro rlUOOl1S ·,;·ith [';on:--.ds in 2.CLvC'.l1c:J 1J.. ~',nll ,;~,rly stn:~os of 
dovclolJr.1Gnt rospoctivoly. 
Mad yield: Unlil:o oscr-.llops, in queens onl~, tho Dusclo is oxtri'.ctccl for 
:fooel to noot thu ",l~"rkot IJI'oforcnco, 0VQn tJ_Wl."~<.).l t~LJ LOl1f'.cl is C1.1so ocliblo. 
TQ.blo 5 SllOYJS '\,;ho10 <,roiQ,lt ~:.10[1.t r.r>,tio fl.nd ::Of'.t yivlc1 )or C}ucon ['.t different 
sizo croups c1urin.c tLo ~!oriod of tho investir:~.tion. III on t'lly ;;o.c. t yia1cls 
par quoen vnriocl, o.lthouOl in SO;]O c~':.ses tilO c1if:[orcncos w'oro insicnific['.nt 
(0.3 [if.lS, c.t 61-65 rem1 66-70 sizo c;roUl)s). TJ.:..o elifforonco in ~.10~ t ' .. 'oiCht ~-.,-c.y 
bo duo to tho s~-1,'-'ll size of tho s['.Llplu in so.' tG c ..... scs T"hilst in ot~lor 802:-:.0 
l:"lOo.t uc.y hc.vo boon tf'.l::en off ~--d_th tho vis0rf~ '.J"hi10 SlluckinG tho q'L1oons. Tho 
D-vorc..co l"'.O[,/C yiol,-~ )or quoan for three !:lontIls incrGC.SOQ \tith tho SiZ0 c;rouI"Js 
fr0l2 3.0 [1'lS C/G 41-4-5 ~~.ln to 16.6 ens c.t 91-95 DLl. In ['.. cO~:l:~10rciC'.1 ont.:.:rprise 
ti.'lO nor.t yiolcl is eithor cc.lcu1ntoc1 QS C'. 111.1:'_1001" of quoens roquirocl to yi01cl 
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TJ00..t i'vt clifforont size croups in tho so.nplos. QUQans I'o (luil"inC 
than 50 inlli viclu21s pOl" Ib of noc. t \lOulcl f.!.lJponr to bo unsui t~blo for ,.:'.110. 
iiP{)CQSRinG o:Qorr:tions. 
Only tllo Octobor to Doco:_~bor SCX1IJlos ytoro crOUiJoc1 tOL'G-C~~or 
6 to sho',1 nce C8L:;Josi tion. AGo Yi'['.S csscsscd by tho nU:~lbor of' [). ... oy.'th 
on tho loft (top) vc..lve on rlbich those rings nro norc c10Ctrly ~_:['_rl:od t~lnn 
v~lvo. In r.l1 tho sc..:"lplos throo nn(l four yoc..r-olcL quoens £'01"":]00. 
tokl. Noxt in iLIJOrtc.nco ",701"0 tho ono yoe,r (15.6;) C'.l1cl trm yOf'-r 
queens rospoctively. Queens luth 1 end 2 csroTtth rings n.pJ)oo.rod in tho 
and 81-05 LlI_i. ijTOUlJS roslJOctivoly 0.1 thOUG1 tllO l1U1Jbors were sDc..il. 
FiGUro 2 shorm tho ~)orccntc1.B'o occurrence of 1 to 5 yoo.r old quoens ::-.t 
'''i''Mfferent size croups. Tho :=-'lonn l~nGths of 1+ nnc1 2+ 01(1 quoans °,'.'01"0 botr;con 
55 m1d botvlOon 71 nnd 75 '1'-1 ros;Joctivoly nnd for 3+ old botv,o"n 76 nnd 
Hr.jor Crowth in queons, thorofore, t['.k05 pl~\co in tho first t'rm ;jTQ2.rS 
life nnd slo'i'is c10',-{1l considorC':.bly in subso1uont YOC'.rs. 
Conclusions: Yfhon fishinC stC'..rts on c. virGin stock on-.) ""Toul\..~ D x'~\oct 
to find ['. flicl0 ro.nL,? of r.go Groups, i.c. ~_-:t'.:1~r Inrc;c nnd old fish, ['.ccu:'.1.ult'.tocl 
';fu tho stock ovor the yoc..I"s. L.s fishinC clevolo,,'js not only tho l1'll2".:bors but 
tho a.verace size ,Jf tho cc..tch .7oulc\. bo ox.}octoc1• to ,Jocr0~se. By :Jicl Novv:'.:l),)I', 
1970, queen cntchos doclinod e.s stocks lJoc::,:,:o doplotoc1 t'.nei. fishinc; for t:lO~.l 
"IDCCt:.LlG unocononic. I'ilost boc.ts t~-:on consed queen f'ishinc; r.nc;" ~Jovoc1 to Dll.11:-Yi!'O 
,Ea.st for tho herrirlc fishery. Like otLlor I"(;l[,.Jca c1 shollf'ish, quoen bO(ls ~.ro 
locf.lisod i..nd thoroforo th,-,y ,'11"0 hiChly suscoptiblo to r)vorfishinc. Sufficiont 
brcodinc stock Dust ror~~in o,ftor fishinr; in orelor -:;0 rc)lonish tho oxistinG 
stocks. 
Tho present stuDy of ·tho quoens fro:--.1 this populr.tion Sh01;W thf!.t -GllOY 
sexually :~r..turo vcry uc.rly in thuir lifo (TO-bla Lj..) f.1L'. t:'l,)ir Gr: y;;tll I't'"to is 
b tt ,-· tl 0 ° n 'oc, (Tobl' 6 F" ~ 2) ott"'"'''' "0 ,1 ,'," ,-. '01 "," c Vol lL~n .. ~vvr",,o '-. 0 • lb_ ,<-._ L.-,-lllL u " ,)0,-_ C·)o.:...1()J.Cl,., SlZv III 
2 to 2-?r :/oo.rs. RoplQcinL~ t~10 S;Jf.l1 qUGO;'--lS to t~lU tod ',:ill benefit tho fisllOry 
in two 'I,:lO..ys. Firstly, they '.-<'ill bOCO:--iO tho br0uCLin:' stock 8nc1 s0c()n(~ly, 
hD..vinS spc.ra10c1, tlloy r,rill f.tt::-.in by tho follordEG yoc.r Co sizo of 65 ;.~.-;. :'.ncl 
thorofore v:ill fotch Q bettor ~)l"ico. 
RGforJl1co: 
Roes, W.J. (1957). Tho SCf'.llop. Stu2.ios of t'. sholl t'.Del its inf'luGl1cOS on. 
hWlc,nkincl, pp 15 to 32. . 
Ed. 100n Cox. Tho Sholl Trc.l1sport .~ncl Tl"c-cIinr: Co. Ltc1. (Lo11(lo11). 
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Queen l"l1(LinGs c.t Ho'.rt:, for 1970. 
,----'-~- -,--'., .... ----, 
Date No. of bod dc.ys i:..verc,co catch (b.-:,Gs)::£ 
per bo at day. 
" 1_' 1 ~~-' _d.~~_. __ ~_ .• -.----,.-,.~ 
1 - 10 
11 - 20 
21 - 31 
1 - 10 
11 - 20 
21 - 30 
1 - 10 
11 - 20 
21 - 31 
1 - 10 
11 - 20 
21 - 30 
1 - 10 





























~,-.-_--J-.-_-___ . __ -=~ ____ !...~ __ . ____ ~ ________ -"':~~ ____ ~ ___ J., •. ___ .~." __ -~ ... , __ ~___ __~ .• ...,;..-~,_ 
Each baG contf'.ll1s C'.p~Jrox:L:~"l[',toly 6 stone of queens. 
, 
Tc.blo 2. Details of Queen survoy in tho Irish Sec. l;llri:"lG cruise of the .£u DO. 1::~~:~ 
in NovGL1lJer, 1970. F (fmv) = less -t;llC.n 1 baslcct, C (Cor.:2~lon) = 1 - 2 bc.skots. 
~'-.. (c.1Junc1.'1l1t) = Dore -\:;llen 2 bn.skots. 
-~--~.~ . 1"--- - '--. -~-" ' ..... , .. ..., .... ~,~'~--, .... 
Decca reactinG at Tine Depth Warp Cntch ~ rl :::\ rl Q) +' 
" .~ rl Hr.ull the stc.rt of hnul Queens t:rJ ..c: '" '" (J) 
'" 
ol n ..c: ..c: "",,~ No. 
'" 
·rl U 
'" '" '" Green/Red rl 
(,';-1 r~ 






no ·rl oj f; cJ 
" 
.c:: 
- +' 0 ()) ol +' 
t:rJ ::c: t:rJ 0' 0 
.. ----. -----. ~,~ ~ -. ..,~ 
1. G.I.45.0/R.I •. 0.5 30 17 75 36 st. F F F 
2. G.I.46.2;R.I.0.5 30 18 75 20 st. F F F 
3. G.I.45.0/R.I.0.5 30 17 75 26 st. c F 
4. G.I.45.8/R.I.0.8 30 18 75 16 st. e e 
5. G.I.45.2/R.I.0.5 30 19 75 10 st. e 
6. G. I .1+4-4/R. 1.1. 0 30 l8 75 6 st. e 
7. G.I.42.5/p •• I.2.0 30 20 75 16 st. C 
n G.I.4l.5/R.I.l.5 30 24 75 o st. A u. 
9. G.I.42.2/R.I,O.0. 30 22 75 20 st, C 
10. G.I.42.JjR.I.4.2. 30 17 75 4 st. L 
ll. G. I. 43 .0/R.I.!,-.2. 30 15 100 3 Queens Nil A 
12. G.I.44.4/rr.I.4.0 30 14 100 14 II Nil 8- A 
13. G.I.43.l/R.I.4.6 30 26 100 20 II, Nil , ," 
14. G.I.42.5;R.I.1,,5 30 2D 100 No II Nil C C 
15. G.I.40.9/R.I.9.6 30 15 75 10 \I F CI _1-
IG. G.I.42.5/R.I.8.5 30 14 75 6 It. c 
17. G.I.45.5/R.I.0.7 30 18 75 2. st. G 
18. G.I.42.0/rr.I.l.5 30 21 75 1 st. e 
19. G.I.38.0/R.I.l.7 30 22 75 o Queans C F I F 
20. G.I.34.0/R.I.3.0 30 22 75 6 u. e 
21. G.I.31.5/R.I.3.0 30 2.3 75 No \I G 
22. G.I.47.4;R.I.l,..3. 60 21 75 2.5 II C A - I F 
23. !l' G.I.33.9;R.I.4.0 30 20 75 2. st. F C c 
24. G.I.38.0/R.I.2.9 30 ~8 75 90 Queens G C 
25. G.I. 35.0/R.I.3.9 30 19 75 4 st. A C c 
2.6. G.I.30.21R.J.2.0 
I F • 30 19 75 12 st. il' 
=1 
-" 
21. G.I.39.0/R.I.2.9 60 19 15 12 st. F il' C 
l!: No-t shown on tho IJnp (Fie. 1). Tow follo~'mcl 20 f,".t:10I~ line 
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NOV8nLOl" 534 5 15 


























































... ~--... " 
, 
-~-.-~ , .-~. -"''I .-~. 
--I 
71-75 I 76-GO 81-85 06-90 91-95 
32 44- 3 J4 2 
22.7 31.2 23.4 9.9 1..4 
11 24- 22 6 2 
15.0 32.9 30.1 0.2 2.7 
j 
ill lll4 96 23 3 
21.0 36.1 10.0 4.5 0.6 
93 J47 135 34 9 
17.L,. 27.5 25.3 6.4 1.7 
39 Gl 72 20 0 
13.6 28.2 25.1 6.9 2,0 
Large Very large 
-
To.ble Lj.-'II Gonc.o. COl1cli tion of QU0811S nt c1.iifcl"'OlT'c sizo Gl'OUl)S 
(Octobor "lOd Noveuber 1970) 
illl Group I 
4-1 - 4-5 No 
% 
4-6 - 50 No 
rt I" 
51 - 55 No 
...• 
/" 
56 - 60 No 
r1 ;J 
61 - 65 I ~o I 
I' 
66 - 70 I No I (~ i) 
71 - 75 No 
% 
76 - Go I No 
% 
01 - 05 I No 
86 - 90 I No 

















J[ I III III I ITI V I 
3 I 1 I 60.0 20.0 
3 4- 7 2 - I 
14-.2 19.0 33.3 9.5 
J.G 17 I 8 I 10 I 4-31.0 29.3 13.0 17.2 6,,9 
4- I 1 I JL I - I 66.6 16.6 16.6 
I I JL I 2 I 3 I 3 10.0 10,0 20.0 30.0 30.0 
22-
3.5 
10 I 29 6 
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Tnble 5. Vv'hole ',}oi[j.rc/noc.t rc."cio c.nc1 nVern[!;8 lJoc.t yield g (Grc..ns) ~Jer CJ.uoen for 






LlIl. Group ~ yield Ment l)er 
wt ... queen 
~~ 43.-45 - -
S1 ( 4-6-50 5.5 3.1ft: 
iil( 
( 51-55 5.6 3.13 
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Figure 1. Area covered by the survey of 12 - 18 November, 
1970. EiJch haul is Shown by a number and the arrow 
indicates the direction of the haul. Area of 1970 Queen 
fishery shown by large dots and area where further 
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